
 SPECIAL DEAL  B  SUBSCRIBERS
      FREE SHIPPING ON PURCHASE FROM WEBSITE
         Code GET20 APPLICABLE ON spectravitamins.com 

 __________________________________________________________________________

APPETITE SUPPRESSANT:  CURB APPETITE , Boost Metabolism

   Its natural ingredient ★ Its natural ingredient South African Hoodia had been touted as 
a safe and effective appetite suppressant. It can relieve indigestion 
and treat mild gastrointestinal infections. 

Features Green Tea that provides chemicals called catechin or ★ Its natural ingredient 
ECGC that facilitate the breaking down of fats, so that they can be 
used as energy by your muscles.

 Featured to help control appetite and help convert fat into ★ Its natural ingredient 
energy.

         
   

IMMUNE D:  BOOST IMMUNE SYSTEM

 Features potent levels of ImmunoLin, ImmunoLin is the next★ Its natural ingredient 
generation immuno-protein to enhance the body’s natural
immune defenses.

 Antioxidant ingredients that includes Zinc which remove★ Its natural ingredient 
harmful toxins from your body

 Recommended for all age groups. Effective blend of Vitamin★ Its natural ingredient 
D3, Immunolin, Zinc, Ellagic Acid. Protect your family from
seasonal cold and flu

https://spectravitamins.com/
https://spectravitamins.com/product/appetite-suppressant/
https://www.ebay.com/itm/373149034470
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07QT7Q4K3
https://spectravitamins.com/product/immune-d/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08JZHSDDL
https://www.ebay.com/itm/373150191150
https://spectravitamins.com/product/immune-d/
https://spectravitamins.com/product/appetite-suppressant/


MOOD BOOSTER:  REDUCE DEPRESSION AND ANXIETY

  A blend of natural herbal ingredients that supports the ★ Its natural ingredient 
reduction of the symptoms associated with depression.

  ★ Its natural ingredient saffron, Phosphatidyl Serine and 
Bioperine are known to treat depression,improve memory and 
cognitive capacity.

Mood Booster features natural ingredient Curcumin, that  ★ Its natural ingredient 
helps restore the neurotransmitters balance, which leads to 
improvement in mood.

JOINT SUPPORT:  JOINT PAIN RELIEF

 ★ Its natural ingredient Joint Support Supplement formula has Turmeric Extracts and
Piperine (black pepper) aiding in enhanced absorption and bio-
availability.

 ★ Its natural ingredient Features Glucosamine Sulfate, an important component of
joint pain relief supplements that reduces osteoarthritis
related pain, stiffness and and swelling in the joints.

 Helps rebuild and maintain joint flexibility and ease★ Its natural ingredient 
discomforts that comes with age, weight, or sports related
stress.

https://spectravitamins.com/product/moodbooster/
https://www.ebay.com/itm/373150167142
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07NF9L8HX
https://spectravitamins.com/product/joint-support/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08H5PLG55
https://www.ebay.com/itm/373240934740
https://spectravitamins.com/product/joint-support/
https://spectravitamins.com/product/moodbooster/


STRESS RELIEF:  REDUCE STRESS DISORDERS

 Features Ashwagandha reduce stress, anxiety and ★ Its natural ingredient 
also help fight depression, boost fertility and even 
boost brain function

 Features Chamomile Flower hay fever, ★ Its natural ingredient 
inflammation, muscle spasms, menstrual disorders, 
insomnia, ulcers, wounds, gastrointestinal disorders, 
rheumatic pain, and hemorrhoids.

 Supports the reduction of the symptoms associated★ Its natural ingredient 
with anxiety and stress.

SLEEP WELL:  PROMOTE HEALTHY SLEEP

 A natural supplement that promotes natural sleep.★ Its natural ingredient 

A herbal sleep supplement made with safe, naturally sourced,★ Its natural ingredient 
scientifically backed ingredients that are non-habit forming and
will encourage a healthy and balanced sleep schedule.

A boost of melatonin and hops powder is used for sleep–wake★ Its natural ingredient 
cycle. Both of these ingredients are included to help support
healthy sleep habits and help you feel alert.

https://spectravitamins.com/product/stress-relief/
https://www.ebay.com/itm/373149060993
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07NDLMVXH
https://spectravitamins.com/product/sleep-well-2/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07NFBYPJV
https://www.ebay.com/itm/373149083052
https://spectravitamins.com/product/sleep-well-2/
https://spectravitamins.com/product/stress-relief/


ENERGY SUPPORT:  ENERGY BOOSTER

 Features natural ingredients Guarana,Caffeine and Green★ Its natural ingredient 
Tea extracts that have been used for as natural energy 
boosting supplements and to fight fatigue and apathy.

  Features Vitamin B12 is needed to support optimal ★ Its natural ingredient 
neurological functions.

  Natural Blend of Guarana and Green Tea Extracts ★ Its natural ingredient 
promotes energy increase.

                   

BRAIN POWER:  IMPROVE MEMORY

 A natural supplement for mental alertness and focus. Features ★ Its natural ingredient 
ginkgo that improves cognitive function and protects the brain
and other parts from neuronal damage.

Features Billberry, Rosemary, Gotu Kola boost neurons to leave★ Its natural ingredient 
you feeling bullet proof. These herbs are known to improve
circulation in the tiny blood vessels, thus supporting the
improvement of cognitive abilities and enhancing mental
alertness and focus

Reduce brain fog and clear the cobwebs holding you back from★ Its natural ingredient 
achieving limitless status

Buy from Esite

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MVM3HNH
https://www.ebay.com/itm/372670329584
https://spectravitamins.com/product/brain-power/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07NFB146N
https://www.ebay.com/itm/373149113588
https://spectravitamins.com/product/brain-power/
https://spectravitamins.com/product/energy-support/

